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Bishop Hickey enjoys a moment with his sisters Kay, left, and
Helen at the Campbell home in Crestwood, N.Y., in 1982.

/ remember when 1 was
probably a first-grader and
news had come out of Dennis
being named a monsignor, A/y
mother dressed me up m a rule
little pan oj shorts; it urns a
waim day. The bishop's
parents lived up the street pom
lis. I walked up and tmiguitu
luted Ins mother on his he-tug
named monsignor. I rang the
doorbell. Mrs. Hukey gratious
ly moiled me in. Il uvis a
pretty important day in the
•neighborhood. Il must been nn
pmtaut to me, I lemembei it
Vividly. I if member the
doorbell. I went in Willi a big
smile on my piie.

Bishop Hickey baptized his grandniece, Alison, at the Marian
shrine, Our Lady of Wallsingham, England Aug. 24,1984. Mary
Caldwell holds Alison, and Pat holds older brother Nicholas.
Nick. Godparents were James and Mickey Sprance.

John F. Rauber, Dansville
parishioner
He had his inaugural Aiass al
St. Patrick's in Dansville, in
1941. I was one oj the altar
boys. I just remember being
there. Il was quite an honor
bark then. }'ou used to go by
age, the older ones gil to goJo
the more important Masses.
He was quite a pilaw. It was
quite a thing to have somebody
ordained a priest pom
Danmille.

where he could see things," his niece remarked.
Continued from previous page

"I remember the day Dennis and Helen were sitting on the
frortt steps the last day (hey were here. I lived across the street
from them and we were good friends. I hated to see the Hickey
family go," she remarked.
In 1959 Father Hickey was named a monsignor, and his niece recalls wondering as a child what all the fuss was about. "He was just
a lot of fun at home," she remarked. "He was so informal.
"He loved music, especially Tommy Dorsey and the swing
bands," she continued, adding that she could never predict what
would be playing on his stereo — swing or Gregorian chant.
Bishop Hickey was well known for his dry wit, but Mary Caldwell
recalls incidents that hint of a somewhat zany side as well. She
remembers numerous instances from her childhood when
Bishop Hickey — then in his 40s or 50s — played tricks
on the family dogs. He would repeatedly ring
doorbells, leap from closets to startle them and
chase the dogs around the house with vacuum
cleaners, she said.
"He liked to play golf, but he didn't like the
clothes. That was always a problem for his sifters," his niece recalled. "They were
horrified that he'd go golfing looking like
the pool cleaner.
"He was wonderful with kids. He was
hot the kind of guy who would get down
on the floor and play, but he would coax

kids into being themselves. He always
spoke to kids as adults. I always thought
he was very respectful of children," Mary
Caldwell said, adding that she especially
appreciated the interest Bishop Hickey
took in what her children were thinking. "1
always thought he felt talking to kids in a
silly way was demeaning."
Often accompanied by his friend Father
Paul Wohlrab, Bishop Hickey traveled to see
his family in a variety of far-flung locales.
Although he visited the Campbell and Caldwell
families in such countries as England,
Venezuela and even Malaysia, Bishop
Hickey had no interest in visiting
them in Ireland.
"He couldn't walk in the country. He had to walk in cities

When he visited Mary's parents in London, he always made a
point of visiting the shrine of St. John Fisher in Rochester,
England. She noted that he loved English history, and was "in his element" there.
"I would want him to be more Irish than he was, but he saw
himself as American," Mary Caldwell said. Though he would clip
and send her articles about Ireland and Celtic culture, he did not
take much interest in them himself.
While visiting the Caldwells in England in 1984, he baptized Alison at the Marian shrine at Our Lady of Wallsingham. (He
baptized her elder brother Nicholas in 1982 at the family's parish,
Annunciation, in Crestwood, N.Y.)
During his two trips to visit the Caldwells in Malaysia — where
Patrick, an Air Force colonel now retired, was Air Force attache
to the U.S. Embassy in Kuala Lumpur from 1993 to 1997 "he was indefatigable," Mary Caldwell recalled. "He was
fascinated by the church there. I saw more Catholic
churches when he was with us than 1 knew existed."
She noted that the church of Malaysia has a
slightly anti-Western bias and is heavily oriented
toward pomp and circumstance. So during
Bishop Hickey's visits to the family in Malaysia,
the Caldwell residence became known among
Kuala Lumpur's Western Catholics as "Mary's
cathedral and cafe."
"Everyone was just thrilled to have Uncle
Dennis and Father Wohlrab there," she saitl.
"Fifty or 60 people would go to Mass at our
•house."

She noted that her Malaysian housekeeper
kept bringing Bishop Hickey large quantities

. of bottled drinking water to bless.
"We found out later tiiat she was selling it as
'Bishop's Water,' which they .thought was much
belter than ordinary holy water," she said with a
laugh. "He didn't say anything when we told him
- just raised his eyebrow."
Mary Caldwell said that on the evening after her
uncle died, she wondered whether he and other
deceased family members were having Manhattans in heaven.
"I'm sure my father is theremixing them, and Uncle Dennis
is saying 'They're too strong; add
- an ice cube,'" she mused.

Dennis Hickey in 1933.
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Donald McCovern, Dansville
parishioner
He was six years older than
me. His pilher, Waller, was a
station agent pir the 1)1.CfW
station. His Jatlier also sold
blue coal - a coal treated with
a (hemiial to color it, from
Scranton, Pennsylvania, a

kind of novelty.
I've lived in the house his
father and mother lived in,
since 1956. Il was a convent
for St. Mary's Church during
llw 1930s. Dansville is the
same population as 101) years
ago- 5,000-6,000.
I remember as a kid going up to
the first house llw /amity grew
up in, on Knox Street. It luitl
one of those oht-ja.slnoried sub'
yard swings, the wooden srmngs.
1 renwmher Ireing in that.
William Kelly,
Dansville parishioner
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ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

THANK YOU to the Sacred
Heart and St. Jude for favor
received in thanksgiving. CD

F\irnilire,TnmkB , d x t e ,

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $591
Water damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Any size patches or
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 7167392-5076.

MASONRY REPAIR: steps,
sidewalks, basement walls.
Repaired,
painted,
etc.
Reasonable. 35 years exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

JOIN OUR GROUP TO ARUBA

Sterling axl Qiina, U n a s .
W otsdi carplsbe eetata-od

Moving and Hauling

All Seasons Travel
637-2119
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WANTED:
KIND-HEARTED
DONORS,
PHILANTHROPISTS. American University of
Kinshasa-Congo, Africa in desperate need of -financial -assistance for supplies, additional
buildings, classrooms, teaching
hospital. Please support education, world health and US cultural

exchanges. Your tax deductible
donation CAN make history
today, do more for others. Naming
gifts opportunities. Your check to:
American University of Kinshasa
Foundation, c/o Harvard-EUMC,
1555
Massachusetts
Ave.,
Cambridge, MA 02138.617-3543743 aukuniv9auk-congo.edu r

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
GENERAL OFFICE WORK:
Small
manufacturing
plant
needs office worker who enjoys
variety. Secretary, bookkeeper,
order tracker, traffic coordinator,
customer service rep., computer
operator. Typing skills required.

Company contributes to medical
and life insurances. Small,
friendly firm. M-F, 9 am-5 pm.

Fee Brothers, 453 Portland Ave.

lEUBeholcfe. Sell to re f cr arti or
I will cnttrt a a l e f orycu.

Marilyn's Antiques
716-647-2480

Home Improvement

NEXT TO NEW SALE

CARPENTRY: Handyman service. Will do odd jobs.
No job too small. Call Ken
716/247-8785.

Our Lady of Lourdes school hall.
165 Rhinecliff (off Monroe).

October 14-16.
Clothing, jewelry, boo|ts. housewares, etc.
Thurs. Oct. 14-9am-8pm,
Fri. Oct. 15-9am-4pm,
Sat Oct. 16-8am-noon.
$5 per bag all day Sat Oct 16

GENERAL CARPENTRY AND
REMODELING:
Windows,
doors, painting, int/ext, decks,
ceilings, floors, etc. Restoration
work and repairs. Professional
quality, low price. 663-0659.

Moms & Dads
WORK FROM HOME
Raise your own kids,

Miscellaneous

earn great money.
We'll t e a c h you how.

Mass for Shut-ins Every Sunday

1(888) 260-7463 pin #0167

WHEC Channel 10, 7:30 am
and Hornejl Channel 6, 1:00 pm

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
hx|M-rtrM<f in <,l]i<<
lioitM'ltnlit MIOMMK ,wt<l
(li-tlvcrlc
Itig in Smiill. H> //„ llirm Ml'

473-6610/473-4357
M AiliiiKliuiSt K I K I I M I - I NV I l(.<>7
NVIK)I«'.ll,ri7

Holiday Inn Beach Resort & Casino
March 4-11, 2000
All inclusive motor coach to Toronto
with overnight stay
Call Darlene - sells out last

Millennium Pilgrimage to
"Passion Play" al Oberammergau
deluxe hotel, guaranteed
seating and visits to
Budapest, Prague, Munich.
June 18-30, 2000
Contact Fr. Frank Uoi, Pastor
St. Anne Church (716) 271-3260

Painting & Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR:Ext/int painting.
Basement
walls
repaired'painted.Cellar windows
replaced. Gutter repairs/cleaning.
Carpentry. All repairs. Small jobs
welcome. Sr. discount 10%. NYS
Certified. 392-4435 or 323-2876.

Call 716-3284340
to advertise in
the Courier
Classifieds

